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Meet Amanda  

Amanda Dykes is the author of Whose Waves These Are, a book 
influenced by her childhood fascination with Maine. Find her at 
amandadykes.com.  

In This Episode 
Amanda shares how picture books influenced her book, and Sarah and Amanda talk about the 
power of books and places to connect us. They also chat how the books we read as children 
can impact us for life and how books can cement memories of travel. 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The Listening Guide 
Use this guide to skip to parts that most interest you, or listen to the entire podcast. 

2:39	 Organizing your book collection


5:07 	 When to buy a book


7:41	 Writing village lit


9:49	 A blustery lobster fisherman


12:08	 Visiting Maine


13:16  ‘Forming a sense of place’


15:48	 Maine books


17:59	 ‘Voice, tone, whimsy, magic’


20:39	 Sea-side books


23:44   Functional souvenirs


25:26	 How books connect us to a place


28:48   Lighthouse family books


29:41   Let the Kids Speak


"Where can you find such high density voice, tone, 
whimsy, magic, just the absolute heartbeat of a 
place other than children's books?” - Amanda Dykes 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Quotes and Questions 
A little bit like home … 
"I just kind of felt like I sort of planted a part of myself over there and left it there and it just 
sort of hibernated all these years. And then whenever I would read books or see movies 
that had Maine in it, it just felt a little bit like home."


Something magic. 
"We have the text on the page and we have the illustrations and then you have the reader's 
imagination. And I feel like those three things interact, like something magic happens. It 
really, it's an interactive experience and it brings the story to life." 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Show Notes 
Books from today’s episode: 

• Sarah, Plain and Tall


• Blueberries for Sal


• Miss Rumphius


• Make Way for Ducklings


• Outside Your Window


• The Little Island


• One Morning in Maine


• Time of Wonder


• Pond


• Whose Waves These Are


• Yellow Kayak


• The Maggie B.


• The Merry Shipwreck


• Scuffy the Tugboat


• Wonders of Nature


• The Raft


• The Sea Chest


• Ocean Meets Sky


• The Wishes of the Fish King


• The Boy and the Ocean


• The Lighthouse Family books


Other links from today’s show: 
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https://www.amazon.com/Sarah-Plain-Tall-Patricia-MacLachlan/dp/0062399527/ref=sr_1_1?crid=28X8T3SRAIZMT&keywords=sarah+plain+and+tall+book&qid=1563383616&s=gateway&sprefix=Sarah+plain+,aps,156&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Blueberries-Sal-Robert-McCloskey/dp/014050169X/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=blueberries+for+sal&qid=1563383639&s=gateway&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Miss-Rumphius-Barbara-Cooney/dp/0140505393/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=miss+rumphius&qid=1563383656&s=gateway&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Ducklings-Viking-Kestrel-Picture-Books/dp/0670451495/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2FOB82HZKYUXF&keywords=make+way+for+ducklings&qid=1563383678&s=gateway&sprefix=make+way+for+,aps,154&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Outside-Your-Window-First-Nature/dp/076365549X/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=outside+your+window&qid=1563383697&s=gateway&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Little-Island-Dell-Picture-Yearling/dp/044040830X/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=the+little+island&qid=1563383717&s=gateway&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/One-Morning-Maine-Picture-Puffins/dp/0140501746/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=one+morning+in+maine&qid=1563383734&s=gateway&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Wonder-Picture-Puffins-Robert-McCloskey/dp/0140502017/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=time+of+wonder&qid=1563383754&s=gateway&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Pond-Jim-LaMarche/dp/1481447351/ref=sr_1_1?crid=5TFEIB3O3MS&keywords=pond+lamarche&qid=1563383778&s=gateway&sprefix=pond+lam,aps,150&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Whose-Waves-These-Amanda-Dykes/dp/0764232665/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?keywords=whose+waves+these+are&qid=1563383796&s=gateway&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Yellow-Kayak-Nina-Laden/dp/1534401946/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=yellow+kayak&qid=1563383827&s=gateway&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Maggie-B-Irene-Haas/dp/0689500211/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=the+Maggie+b&qid=1563383847&s=gateway&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Merry-Shipwreck-Little-Golden-Book/dp/0375868003/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=the+merry+shipwreck&qid=1563383865&s=gateway&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Scuffy-Tugboat-Adventures-Down-River/dp/0307020460/ref=sr_1_1?crid=CH81GMD4DAM5&keywords=stuffy+the+tugboat&qid=1563383897&s=gateway&sprefix=stuffy+the+tugboat,aps,150&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Wonders-Nature-Little-Golden-Book/dp/037585486X/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=wonders+of+nature&qid=1563383923&s=gateway&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Raft-Jim-LaMarche/dp/0064438562/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=the+raft&qid=1563383939&s=gateway&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Sea-Chest-Toni-Buzzeo/dp/0803727038/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=the+sea+chest&qid=1563383954&s=gateway&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Ocean-Meets-Sky-Terry-Fan/dp/148147037X/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=ocean+meets+sky&qid=1563383975&s=gateway&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Wishes-Fish-Douglas-Kaine-McKelvey/dp/0986381861/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=the+wishes+of+the+fish+king&qid=1563383994&s=gateway&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Boy-Ocean-Max-Lucado/dp/1433539314/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=the+boy+and+the+ocean&qid=1563384010&s=gateway&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Storm-Lighthouse-Family-Cynthia-Rylant/dp/068984882X/ref=sr_1_7?keywords=the+lighthouse+family+books&qid=1563384033&s=gateway&sr=8-7
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• Get the RAR emails – go to rarbooklist.com


To find more resources to help you build your family culture around books, visit 
ReadAloudRevival.com.
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